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SCAPEGOAT 1$ ALSO HAPPYBOY'S ARM SHOT OFF

3Anoer Cm JOURNAL
ONE CENT A WORD

of Good Mares

and Horses

Just Arrived. QSGS

WANT ADS.
FOR EACH INSERTION
A :

WANTED Fifty head of good rows.
I want them Friday and Friday
week, call or see me. W. J. Wal-
ters. Thone 159.

W. H. WAKEFIELD. M. D. of Char-
lotte will be In Monroe at the
Gloucester on Saturday. Dec 2nd.
The doctor's practice is limited to
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat troubles
and. owing to crop failure, ho will
charge no fee for testing for
glasses if the glasses are ordered
from htm.

House Files and Color F.flectn.
That lighting of auitable rolor may

keep flies from hospitals, bakeries,
and other places attractive to them,
is suggested by C. Galaine and C.
Houlbert. two French experimenters.
The windows of a room were mount-
ed to turn on a horixontal axis, and.
with blue, violet or red glass, the
flies . entered freely when the win-
dows were open and the room was
liKhted by the sun, but when the
windows were closed the insects be
came restless, though soon quieting
down. On the reopening of the win-
dows, the flies quickly escaped. With
green glass the disquiet was less
and with white orange or yellow
glass, the shut in flies appeared quite
contented. Few flies entered when
the blue windows were set obliquely
so that the room looked blue from
outside. It was concluded that to
the fly only white, yellow and orange
rays are light, and all other colors
are dark.

This makes 75 head in our barn to
select from and we are sure that we
can please you. Come and see us.

THEY ARE FOR

Armfield Bros. &. Co.

iHstReceived
That bunch of brood mares which

we received last Friday Is the best 'that we have ever received. They are
strictly O. K. Better see them while
they last. Fowler & Lee.

1 Car Load Cotton Seed Meal

1 Car Load Seed Oats

1 Car Load Feed Oats

2 Car Loads Flour,ibought before

the rise

1 Car Lood Sugar Feed, also bought

before the rise which must be

sold to make roon for more.

Sikes-Sande- rs Co.

So GLtd That WUmms Wan Fleeted
Thai He lias to Write a ltter
Has Changed His Hae.

Correspondence of The Journal.
Whiteville. Nov. 13. Am feeling

so good over the outcome of the
election that nothing will do but that
I must write to The Journal. Had
not seen a cory of the paper for two
weeks until Saturday night when I
ran down to Chadbouro and about
the first thing I did upon arrival was
to make a bee-lin-e for the Herald
office and ruiuage among the ex
changes for The Journal and the
Waxhaw Enterprise, can tell you they
seoin eu like long lost friends. Could
only find two copies of The Journal,
so I've skipped or lost a week and
like Little Bo-Pee- p, who lost her
sheep, I don't know where to find it

Quit work on the Herald a couple
of weeks Igo. loafed around for one
day and then ran up here to the
county seat, before I knew whether
or not I wanted to get another Job
or go home they had me knuckled
down to It. Archie King of Wax
haw. is filling my old place on the
Herald. There is now three Waxhaw
people in this county; they are: Mrs.
Kelly Archie and myself. Spent
Saturday night with Archie and he
came buck with me yesterday for the
day. He likes this country pretty
well but has had little opportunity to
see much of it yet. He only came
last Monday from Florida, where he
has been for a couple of months.

This place Is a little larger than
Chadbourn and Is a great deal better
situated as regards drainage, but in
some respects it seems Just a little
queer. The court house is a little
over a mile from the railroad station
and Is, I believe, on the highest point
la the county. There is. in reality,
two towns in one here, the station,
like the court house-tow- n, is named
Whiteville, but the postofflce there
is known as Vineland and most peo
ple allude to the people living around
the station as living in Vineland, and
us as in Whiteville. Th?
population, combined, is about three
thousand. At the station, or near it,
they have a saw mill that has an
output of seventy-fiv- e thousand feet
of lumber per day. The company
owns five thousand acres of virgin
timber land that has never felt the
axe, and as they can and are buying
millions of feet of timber from out
side parties. It will be years yet be
fore they have occasion to invade
their own timber lands.

The boys here are pretty well vers
ed in athletics, they have a splendid
football team, and on the diamond
this past eummer the Whiteville
team was known as the crock amateur
aggregation in this part of the coun
try. They won 19 out of 20 games
aud had the impudence to claim that
other one. The center fielder is
working here with me on the paper
and I hesitate to express my opinion
of him in public, further than to say
that I have to swear at him from
morning till night and if it has had
the least effect upon the thick skin-
ned reprobate you will have to swear
in another witness before you can
prove It to my satisfaction. There
are three of us working on the pa-

per and I am supposed to be the
whole cheese, but I have my doubts
about it, have not got a full day's
work out of that onery cuss since I
came here and I'd like to see the man
who could make him work without
standing guard over him with a club.

Noticed from the nice little items
about It, that many of the corres
pondents got free tickct3 to the cir
cus, hope you all had a good time.
Robinson's was here last week and
I'got mine.

It may surprise some of you fel
lows to know that Mr. Beasley was
up here about ten days ago, Rev. L.
M. White was with him. He (Mr.
Beasley) has been here twice before
in the last four or live weeks and I

sorty expect he will come again be
fore long.

Well I am going to shut un and
try and write a nice long letter to
one of the correspondents, have been

owing her a letter lor a long time, so
lone that I expect she is plum mad.
and Justly so. and won't answer my
forthcoming attempt to do peiinance.
hut here Is hoping Hint I am not very
deeply in her bad places. Scapegoat.

P. S. I nearly forgot to spy Hur
rah for Woodrow Wil-o- n! I've been
plum crazily glad. So has many an
other lad.

HUSBAND RESCUED

DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Tears of Disconraginf
Condition, Mrs. Bollock Gm

Up in Despair. Hosband

Came to Rescue.

Citron, Ky. In an interesting letter
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
writes as follows: "I suffered for four

years, with womanly troubles, and during
this time, I could only sit up tor a little
while, and could not walk anywhere at
an. At times, I would have severe pains
in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat-

ment relieved me for a while, but I was

icon confined to my bed again. After

that, nothing seemed to do me any good.
I had gotten so weak I could not stand,
and I cave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com

menced taking it From the very first

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I

can now walk two miles without its

tiring me, and an doing my work."
If yon are all run down froa womanly

hr-fi- i-i 't dm uo in desrjttt. Try
CrfMva-Kito- c. lttohrfped
maw mm a mil lion women, la fa 50

mn f woadorful success, mi Should

turaiy WpyoM, too. Yo--r dr-C- has
eklCjrt-- a far years. He krs what

it a. Adc bid. He till racora- -
tat-i-O. EtaJdngCardaltodtr.

Fall Season Accidents Stan I'p
And Sir. O.T Broke Off the

Pump Handle Indian Trail .

Correspondence or Tae journal.
Indian Trail. Not. IS. Miss Wil-m- a

Marker of this place spent Satur
day eight with her grandparent
Mr. and Mr. B. H. Benton, of the
Stouts neighborhood.

We bad several new-come- to our
school on Monday and are having a
fine school.

A meeting of the Community
League was held at the school house
on last Tuesday night. It was open-
ed by Prof. J. T. Veargin. In the
absence of our president, Mr. J. t
Broom. A good and helpful lecture
was given by Dr. J. . Fitzgerald on
the subject of the evils of cigarette
smoking on the youth. This lecture
was short but Interesting to thoe
who heard it.

The child of Mrs. Vanderburg wa
laid to rest in the cemetery at Mint
Hill Tuesday, after a long spell of
illness.

Rev. B. B. Shekel has recentaly
began at Bethlehtm church in Goose
Creek township, oae of the churches
on bis charge.

Mr. Avery Klllough of Charlotte,
who was recently run over by an au
tomobile truck, died Tuesday night
from the injuries. He will be brought
to this community for burial.

Jesse, the small son of Mr. Irvin
Helms, north of this place, had the
misfortune of having his right arm
shot off up near the shoulder by a
shot gun. Clayton Barrett was the
one who was handling the gun at the
time of the accident. The victim was
rushed to the Sanatorium in Char
lotte where the wound was hurriedly
dressed.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Cox. who
have been rpending several days with
relatives in this neighborhood, re
turned to their home in Dallas, Texas
Wednesday.

Mr. Dexter Orr. who ia attending
school here. wa3 playing a running
game and ran against the pump lever
and broke it off.

Mr. J. D. Hall of this village is In

Charlotte awaiting an operation for
appendicitis.

Rev. A. B. Haywood Is preparing
to build for himself and young wife.
a new dwelling on his lot between
Mrs. S. H. Crowell and Mr. Jake
Staines' residence.

Mr. J. W. Kawlings is in Raleigh
for a few days on business. Sir
John.

Corn Club. Tig Club, Poultry Club
And ( aniline hint I ul let I to Sleet

All members of the Boys' Com
Club are requested to meet at the
court house in Monroe Saturday.
November 23th. at eleven o'clock.
Bring ten of the best ears of corn
you can select. For the best ten ears,
a premium of two dollars will be

given, one dollar for the second best
ten ears, and fifty cents for the third
best.

We know that this has been a hard
year for most of you, but whether
you have made mnch or little we
want you to come nnd meet eacn
other, get acquainted, and lets lay
plans for next year.

Tlu Pig and Poultry Club mem
bers are also requested to meet with
us. We will discuss plans for a fair
next year for all Club members.
Canning Club members are requested
to come too, and Join in the move-

ment for a Club Fair next fall.
We again urge all of the Corn

Club bovs to bring ten ears of the
best corn you can select. This will
be an opportunity for you to see
some good coin, learn how to select
an exhibit and get in the race for the
premiums at the fair next fall. T. J.
W. Broom.

INCREASE SHOWS
IX COTTON I SKI)

Nearly (M,H More Unles ConMini- -

el in Three. Month ver Mime
Period lt Year.

Washington Dispatch. Nov. 14.
Cotton used in the United Mates

during October amounted to 555.349
running bales, exclusive or linters,
compared with 500.762 in 1915, and
for the three months ending October
31. 1,643.293 bales compared with
1.463. 892 a year ago.

Cotton on hand October 31 In con

suming establishments was 1. 22.-95- 8,

compared with 1.345.829 last
year, and in public storage and at
compresses 3,670,543 last year.

Cotton spindles active during Oc
tober numbered 32,545,409, com

pared with 31,377,569 a year ago.
Linters used during October

amounted to 66,708 bales, compared
with 77,297 in 1915, and for three
months 199,932 bales, compared with
205.627 In 1915. Linters on hand
October 31, In consuming establish-
ments, amounted to 67,533 bales,
compared with 98.114 a year ago,
and In public storage and at com-

presses 76,312 bales, compared with
71,634 a year ago. Linters exported
amounted to 7,430 bales, compared
with 12,480 a year ago, and for the
three months 76,791 bales, compared
with 34,840 a year ago.

Imports of foreign cotton amount-
ed to 7,843 bales In October, com-

pared with 13,506 a year ago, and
for the three months 23,253 bales,
compared with 68,693 a year ago.

Exports during October amounted
to 801.471 bales, compared with
675,279 a year ago and for the three
months 1.762,821, compared with
1,338,923 a year ago.

MORE RHEUMATISM

TDAN EVER BEFORE

Clergymen, lawyers Broker. Me
chanic nd Merchants Stricken.
Our old friend Rheumatli Is hav-

ing his inning this year, and & few
words about It may not be amiss.

Wear rubbers in damp weather;
keep your feet dry; drink plenty of
lemonade, and avoid strong alcoholic
drinks. If rheumatism gets you, or
sciatica, and you have sharp twinges,
gnawing pain or swollen Joints or
muscles, you can get rid or an agony
In Just a few days by taking one-ha- lf

teaspoonful of Rbeutna oiee a
day.

11 druggists know about Rkeuma;
It's harmless, yet powerful; one,
yet lire, tad a Sl-ce- nt bottle will
last a log tint. Ask tat Bigllsh

S1PECIAIL
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

Come at once before you be too late. - Look for bargains.

AMOOR RIVER PRIVET and other
shrubbery direct from grower to
planter at wholesale prices. Write
for list. L. A. Reynolds. Clem-li- i

on s, N. C.

FOR SALE Good mule. 6 years old
this spring, weight SCO pounds.
J. S. Collins, 10 Franklin street.

FOR SALE At my house In Goose
Creek township, near Flannlgan
cross roads, I will on Dec 1. sell
the following: two mules, a two
horse wagon, plowstocks, culti-
vators, corn, nay and fodder. Sale
begins at 10 o.clock. G. N. Tay'.or,
Uniouvllle. N. C.

FOR SALE 200 acre farm, in good
section, school, church and R. R.
station 1 4 miles; made good
crops this .year. If Interested,
write or call personal on J. J.
Beard at P.ex. N. C.

FOR SALE Long staple cotton seed
$1.25 a bushel, now worth 26 cents
a pound and yields about the
pame as other cotton. F. V. Wal
ters. Monroe, R. F. D. 10.

HIGH-CLAS- S pure-bre- d registered
Holsteln bulls and bull calves.
High testing dams. Sired by the
great King Segis Ponliac Alcastra
2nd. Johnson, Klmberlin Heights,
Tenn.

WANTED Your chickens eggs, but
ter and white peas. Phone 178,
Benton's Cash Store.

FROSTPROOF CABBAGE plants
that please. Jersey Wakefield,
Charleston Wakefield. Successian
and Flat duch. 1100 for $1.00,
postpaid; 100 for 15 oents. post-
paid. By express, 70 cents per
1000. R. O. Parks, Ulah, N. C.

CLOTHES CLEANED cleaner than
the cleaner that cleans clothes
clean. Try us this week. Reliable
Pressing Club, John McCall, Prop.

FOR SALE Modern house.
Water, lights, etc. one of the best
locations In city. A bargain. See
R. L. Payne.

WILL BE GLAD to furnish dressed
hens to the ladies in town, as we
are prepared for the business. W.
R. Outen, phone 81.

FOR SALE 53 acres. 35 In cultl- -
vat I tn Kn In nna wntrl snrl itauf n ret

gooa uweuing, oarn, gooa
well, close to church and school;
easy terms Poet Office Boz 295.

SMALL FARM and other property
for sale. Write and see what a
bargain I have to offer you. A.

Hodges. Hlllard, Fla.

SEE W. R. OUTEN at Lathan &

Richardson's before you sell your
turkeys, chickens and eggs. Will
pay highest cash price and can use
them all.

WATT ASHCRAFT, Veterinarian.
Day calls, 113; night calls. 191--

Office on Hayne street, east of
court house, Monroe, N. C.

H. E. COPPLE'S furniture store has
atull line of all kinds of furniture
and it pays to call there before you
buy, .

t-- v a l f 1 A a intr 1U 10 .3V acres, ii 10

tipr nrre: pond schools, rnurcne.
roads and good neighborhood.
W. F. Lambert, Coles Store. N. C.

FOR SALE Nice head lettuce,
phone Mrs. J. B. Coble.

GINGER PLANTS $1 each. Very
Naoh Carroll, Westvllle,

Florida.

FOR SALE Fresh Early Jersy and
Charleston Wakefield cabbage
plants. Wilt send post paid at 15

rents per hundred in lots of three
hundred or more, or $1.00 per
thousand. Will send by express at
the following rates: 00 cents per
thousand, cr 80 cents In lots of
five thousand. Or 75 cents In lots
of ten thousand. V. A. Lligle,
Laacaster, S. C.

DR. H. SMITH is out of town for a
few days. He will give notice of
return in this paper.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS, write
for prices. Mrs. J. D. Ham, La-Ma- r,

S. C.

WANTED To rent a two or three
horse farm. Have three plow
hands and four hoe hands. John
M. Deese, Belmont Drug Co., Char-

lotte, N. C.

PLEASE CALL at any time for hack
work. Henry Lily. Phone 26S.

FOR SALE A gentle horse at a bar
gain. T. L. Crowell.

SMALL FARMS suitable for poul-

try and trucking, one mile from

graded school. W. F. Lambert,
Coles Store, N. C.

FROST PROOF cabbage plants
Charleston Wakefield, Early Jersey
and Succession. $1.00 per thou-

sand. 6 000, at $4.50. M. 0. Ay-coc- k.

Wedgefield, S. C.

FOR SALE White Plymouth Rock

pullets and cockerels, March and
April hatched $100 each; also
Bourbon Red Turkeys, April hatch-

ed kind that are easy to raise,
$5.00 pair. S. O. Smith, Warsaw,
N. C.

THAT bunch of brood mares whloh
we received last Friday Is tht best
we have ever skipped. They are
strictly O. K. Better see them
while they last. Fowler k Lee.

FOR SALES One pair 1800 pound
Howe floor scales la perfect con-

dition at a bargain. See A. M.
Baalnier.

Wool Overshirt, $1.25 value,

SALE OR TRADE.

at $98c.

lo It !

MERCANTILE CO.

Roland Williams, Manager.

u
m

Hosiery
E

Company, inc. , .

k sr. mrroRK 3

Heavy Overshirt, 65c value, at 48c.
Men's Sweaters, all colors, 50c up to $1.50.
Work and Dress Shoes at Low Reduced Price.
Don't forget our King Brand Overalls, $1.15 value at $1.00.
Men's Blue Serge Suits, size 35-4- 2, $1:1.00 value, at $9.98.
Men's Leather Gloves at Reduced Price.
Men's Hats, $1.25 value, at ...... 98c; $1.50 value, at $1.15.
Ladies' Skirts, all wool, $:).50 and $4.50 value, at $2.98.

Come and look for yourself.

AO JOSEPH
Opposite Old Post-offic- e Building.

The following Is the act requiring
delinquent tax pavers In UNION
COUNTY to pay an additional fee or
fifty cents to the tax collector:
Public Local of North Carolina,

Session 1015, Chapter OSS.

AN ACT TO FACILITATE THE COL--
I.KCTIOX OP TAXES IN HOBI.'.
SON AND OTHER COUNTIES.

The General Assembly of North Car-Un- a

do enact:
Section 1. That any and all per-

sons, firms or corporations In Robe
son county who fall or neglect to pay
their taxes on or before the first tiny
of February of any year shall pay in
addition to the regular tax a fee of
fifty cents, the said additional fee to
be paid to the officer collecting said
tax and retained by such officer as
compensation for his services in col-

lecting delinquent taxes: Provided,
that this act shall ffot apply to rural
policemen in collecting delinquent
taxes in Robeson county.

Section 2. That this act shall ap-
ply only to the counties of Robeson,
Bladen and UNION.

Section 3. Thnl this act shall be
in full force and effect from and after
the first day of March, one thousand,
nine hundred and fifteen.

Ratified this, the 6th day of March,
A. D. 1916.

TIDS APPLIES TO CITY TAX
THE SAME AS COUNTY TAX.

MRS. JULIA It. TRICE,
Registered Nurse,

Monroe, N. C;
Phone 107-- J.

Residence 203 East Windsor.

W. B. LOVE,
Attorney at - Law,

MONROE, N. C.
Rooms 14 and 15, Law Building.

DR. Jl. II. GARREN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Hamilton-Lile- s Co. Store.
Office Phone No. 233.

Residence Phone No. 15-- J.

MONROE, N. C.

DR. G. M. SMITH,
Physician and Surgeon,

MONROE, N. C.
Office over The Union Drug Store.

Monroe, N. C.
Calls answered promptly day and

night Phone 221.

W. B. HOUSTON,
Surgeon Dentist.

MONROE, N. C. t
Office up-stal- rs, Fltsgerald Building,

Northwest of Court House,

S. B. BIVENS,
DENTIST,

MARSHVTLLE, N. C.
Office: Carolina Bank Building.

.DR. R. L. PAYNE, -

Physician and Surgeon,
MONROE, N. C.

Office in old Postofflce Building,
over Union Drag Co. Office hours 11
to 12 a. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.

Residence Phone, 273-- R

Dr. B. C. Rcdfearn, Dentist,
Office one door South of

Bruner'i Store,
Phono S32. MONROE. If. C

At MarshvUIe on first and third
Mondays of each month and at Mat-
thews second and fourth Monday.

W. O. LEMMOND,
Attorney-at-La- w.

Office in Law IVitW-f- ;, old Library
Room, Monroe, N. C.v

WUl MMtftlM fcl U --a Stat and
fades! Cowts, Wt4 aMlal at-

tention to caUastta af etahaa
MttteaejLt of artefea y aaaiULrlra-ter-a

ana axecitsrt,

CanWe
WE CAN SELL YOU SHOES FOR .THE WHOLE

FAMILY FOR CHRISTMAS AT LOWER PRICES

THAN YOU CAN BUY THEM ANYWHERE ELSE

IN THIS COMMUNITY.

WE CAN SELL YOU A BETTER SHOE FOR

THE MONEY THAN YOU CAN BUY ANY-

WHERE ELSE IN THIS COMMUNITY.

WE CAN SELL YOU A SHOE THAT WILL FIT

BETTER AND BE MORE COMFORTABLE THAN

ANY SHOE YOU CAN FIND IN THIS COM-

MUNITY.

NOW WHAT MORE CAN YOU ASK OR EXPECT?

IVE

Same Stand.

rr Onyx' M
Yob Get GOOD Yaluo at ANY Price Silk, L-- lc or Cotton

35c to $MI per pur '

Emery 'Beers
wholesale m m east

Drag Company or tnj druggist.-


